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Abstract
This paper presents an overview of the past developments in in-home care support center. The role it has played
and the issues involved are examined systematically in order to uncover the functions required for in-home social
work and for elderly counseling and support organizations rooted in local communities and in-home care.
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Role of In-home care support center，and consideration concerning the transition
表 1　在宅介護支援センターの変遷「創設期～変動期」 



























































































































































































































Role of In-home care support center，and consideration concerning the transition
表 2　在宅介護支援センターの変遷「再編期（前期）～再編期（後期）」 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 人数 男性 女性 所長等 相談員 その他 （ａ） 
 北海道 55 25 30 5 45 5 357 162 45 
 東北 185 55 130 3 153 29 1,186 544 46 
 関東甲信越 278 89 189 7 223 48 1,518 818 54 
 北陸東海 169 43 126 5 132 32 933 497 53 
 近畿 185 63 122 4 146 35 1,022 544 53 
 中国 115 38 77 2 86 27 606 338 56 
 四国 66 13 53 3 52 11 341 194 57 
 沖縄九州 166 68 98 5 128 33 1,001 488 49 
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